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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are developing an Azure web app named WebApp1. WebApp1 uses an Azure App Service
plan named Plan1 that uses the B1 pricing tier.
You need to configure WebApp1 to add additional instances of the app when CPU usage
exceeds 70 percent for 10 minutes.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: From the Scale out (App Service Plan) settings blade, change the pricing tier The B1
pricing tier only allows for 1 core. We must choose another pricing tier.
Box 2: From the Scale out (App Service Plan) settings blade, enable autoscale
* Log
in to the Azure portal at http://portal.azure.com
* Navigate to the App Service you would like to autoscale.
* Select Scale out (App Service plan) from the menu
* Click on Enable autoscale. This activates the editor for scaling rules.
Box 3: From the Scale mode to Scale based on metric, add a rule, and set the instance limits.
Click on Add a rule. This shows a form where you can create a rule and specify details of the
scaling.
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/pricing/details/app-service/windows/
https://blogs.msdn.microsoft.com/hsirtl/2017/07/03/autoscaling-azure-web-apps/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Azure
Functions消費プランを使用して数百のプロセスをスケーリングするクラウドソリューションがあ
ります。コードの一部を以下に示します。 （L.ne番号は参照用にのみ含まれています。）
以下の各ステートメントについて、ステートメントが真である場合は「はい」を選択します。それ
以外の場合は、「いいえ」を選択します。

注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A system administrator must configure the company's authentication system to ensure that
users will be unable to reuse the last ten passwords within a six months period. Which of the
following settings must be configured? (Choose Two)
A. Multi-factor authentication
B. Minimum password length
C. Minimum password age
D. Password history
E. Do not store passwords with reversible encryption
F. Password complexity
Answer: C,D
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